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John Fitzgerald Kennedy, 1917-1963
Tliu day wuk Nov. 22, 1002 ami 
tho time whs 1(>:M0 u.m. on the 
Cal I'nly campus. In Dullus, Toxuk 
P resident of the United I t s  te l 
John F. Kennedy was riding In 
a motorcade smilingly-' waving to 
the crowd lining the streets.
Within the next few minute*, 
order wun turned into chaos uh
un assassin Hent u rifle bullet 
mothlng into the Chiuf Executive'* 
right temple.
A stunned unit shocked nution 
teamed within ndnutea of 4ti-ycar- 
ohl Kennedy’a death. On the ,Cul 
Poly campus, A,„.yrwBd>of-mouth 
cum|Hdgu Hturted at tho 11 u.m. 
elaaa break, and by noon all
cluaae* were cuncuUvd and tliu 
college shut down.
, Tile above ptctuiu wua taken in 
the Snack Mur ut 11 l i t  u.m. by 
tile then editor-in-chief of HI Man­
tling Dave Kiahiyamu. Printing uiuj 
Journulism student* and instruct 
tora were already busily preparing 
a Hpeciid edition of Kl Muatang,
which appeared on the atumla by
noon.
Kudins and television* were 
turned on all over campuH end 
became focal point* of itudent 
gathering*. Kvery atudent’a face 
wa* a mask, hiding the emotion 
which luy beneath the aurface.
It wa* Nov. 22, 1002, only a 
year ugo next Sunday.
Campus Life Undisturbed 
By Unexpected Darkness
Oil Portrait 
Presented 
To Library
A portrait In i^ ll of John FlU- 
wwi'uUI Kennedy wmh presented to 
the Welter K. Dexter Memorial 
Library yesterday.
To be hung in the foyer, the 
1(1x20 palntlnK ia the creation of 
Robert Reynolds, n gruphlc.i artist 
In the audio-visual department,
Head Librarian Dr. Emerson 
Jacob accepted the presentation on 
behalf of the college.
, The painting ia the culmination 
of a summer's work and the a- 
rhievument of a year-long desire. 
. “It la something I have wanted to 
do fur a long time, alnoe Ilia death, 
but 1 waited awljllu ao I could du 
it ratlunully," said Reynolds.
Another memorial to the lute 
President la scheduled for Sunday,. 
Nov. 22, f i r s t . commemoration of 
the assassination, from 12:20 to 
1 p.m. when all the belts in San 
Lula Obispo will ring single tells 
evury 7 seconds. It is h community 
effort in which Cal Poly will take 
part.
Design, C u test
Do you enjuy designing things?
The brochure for Religion In 
Life Week need* a cover design. 
First place winner in the content 
will receive |5 .
Thu ihemo of Religion In Life 
Week, "Is Clod Obsolete?" should 
tat included in the cover design. 
Entries must be placed- un an > 
and one-half by 11 inch sheet 
of paper. Deadline le Dec. 8 at 
5 p.m.
All entries should be either 
placed or mailed to the Religion 
In Life Week post office box in 
the Associated Student Body office.
Team And Weather
* . . -. n  ^ *
Combine As Big Loss
Foot bull, the largest source of In­
come for the Ntudent body, will not 
make its budgeted income this 
year, mrording to figure* given the 
Student Affairs Council Tuesday 
night by Uobert Spink, graduate 
manager.
Tlie combination of u losing 
team and poor weuthcr law resulted 
in poor pitted' game attendance, from 
a high of 4,100 at the Man Fran­
cisco Stutr game to a  low of 1,260 
at the Los Angeles State game.
Spink noted thut the Homecom­
ing game uttendunre wus only, 
II.IOO ami this gunte should have 
-at trust drawn us many us the 
season's first game. 11c explained 
that hud ultendunre horn higher 
at the Los Angeles State game, 
football could have a t least broken 
even.
A* things stand now, the var­
sity football team hns brought in 
$7,tx»0 from away gome guarantee* 
and f12.100 from home games. 
Thu* the sport will cost the stu­
dent body 11,000. This deficit can 
be lowered by the Spring game.
On other mutters, SAC approved 
raising from ♦2.a0 to M the room 
allowance for students traveling 
on school functions. At the same 
time the Council defeated, 815-1, 
s proposed hike for meal* from 
85.26 to $0 |>er person |trr day. 
The reason for the defeat was n 
feeling thl school budget will lint 
permit an inrrease a t this time,
Hale Preston, Ag. Counril re- 
pm etd u lh r, in)endured a resolu­
tion \chereby "a commlllee Ire ap­
pointed to study ways and means 
of making Joint SAC, meetings 
more cffrcllvc and efficient," After 
much discussion, which wus punc­
tuated hy comments *urh a* “this 
is ridiculous” and "I Jupt don't 
like resolutions,” the council pas-, 
N,d the resolution and let up it | 
three.man committee to l conduct 
the study, v . *
The amineit also approved the 
knitting of a turkey shoot hy the 
R**I'C with 20 percent of the net
profits going' to tho College Union 
tluiding Fund.
Net approved, because of a ques- 
lion of jurisdiction, wus u request 
from AIA to sell Christmns ranis. 
The Donation Drive Committee wus 
instructed to ilruw up proposals 
which will expand the existing 
codes. v -
M ayor's Milking 
Contest To Start 
Farm-City Week
Kicking off Farm-City Week to­
morrow morning will lie u milking
contest to lie held on the Security 
First National Hunk (lurking lot 
in Kan Lula Obispo.
Six majors from the surrounding 
rommunltie* linvr lieen invited to 
the. milking contest. The day’s 
events will sturt ut 0:20 u.m. and 
continue until noon.
Among the many exhibits for the 
public to view will lie a livestock 
display, wool shearing and pack­
aging demonstration, und a farm 
machinery parade.
Continuing on Sunday, there will 
!*• n movie, "Horizons in Califor­
nia Agriculture." The public is wrf- 
roua' aud urged to come, says Alou 
Mcoder, chairman for Form City 
Week. The movie will lie shown at 
7:.'»(• in the Little Theatre.
, Events will come to n close Tues­
day, Nov. 24, with the Ag Council 
speaker. This year's s|»eaker lit 
(ilrn Lay, formerly with the ADA, 
a family chrpumlhttt for..the pro­
motion of Agriculture products. 
Luy will speak at 1 ;20 p.m. in the 
I Rile Theatre.
Honors Awardod 
ToKaydottes, v
Honors of first and second place 
were uwarded to the ROTC Kuydet- 
tes ami Men's Drill Team uftei the 
parade at the Plamo lleuch Clum 
Kestlval, recently.
Narrowly edging out second 
place Santa Muria I'uges, the Ka- 
dettes maifhcd off with First priie 
for their skill us u women’s murch- 
Ing unit.
For the first time In its history, 
the ROTC Men's Drill Squad took 
second place, after filling their tro ­
phy case with top honors from pre­
vious competitions.
The m enV unit was up against 
the Vundenberg Security Platoon, 
a group which spends most of its 
tiino .drilling through the entire 
year.-They are stationed ut Vail- 
denhorg Air Force • Base.
Both Cal Poly contingents were 
so pressed for time that they left 
I'lsmn Beach without etu.ving for 
the award presentations ut the 
Rose (iardins, so they could lie on 
campus In time for tl)e Homecom­
ing ceremonies.
Make Reservations 
Now for Wednesday 
Coffee Hour
It's Coffee Time! . . .  on Wed­
nesday, Nov. 25, from 10 u.m. to 
II u.m. ia the Home Management 
Living Room for all students who 
make reservations by 'Monday, 
Nov. 22.
Hlgn-up sheets for thl* casual 
dress Thanksgiving coffcu hour 
will lie |muted on the home een- 
iioinlc* bulletin board located next 
to MAll K, 12d or call 610-2280 fur 
reservations.
Assorted sweet rolls, bresd* and 
fruit* and coffee, spired tea and 
black tea will lie on the menu at 
i III ccuta a serving. Rolill* on the 
lieveragcs are free.
The final is prepared liy Grace 
Hudihurg's Meal Management 
class.
ShrewNeeds Crew, 
W hy Not You?
“Taming of the Shrew” tryout* 
will be held Mondny, Nov. 22, at 
8 p.m. in MSI) 212 with the hope* 
of being able to get u complete 
cast fur tho pluy.
Interested students cun earn aca­
demic units for the Winter Quurter 
by helping either us actor* or stage 
hand*.
According to director Keith Niel­
son, he was unable to cast "The 
Shrew” due to a small turnout a
Technical Symposium Tomorrow
The- Welding and Metallurgical 
Tk'glneerlng Department Is hosting
* j'’inl In him al symposium for all 
A me Hean Society Fpr 'Metal* and 
American Welding Society sections 
lu California,
I he Joint mull irhaptrr meet ing 
Jill begin with registration from
* to 0 a m„ Saturdav, Nov. 21 and 
*111 conclude Solidify afternoon 
JjhH an open house of the W A 
*H, Department from 2 to & p.m.
-Three 'principle speakers will he 
” attendance to give participants 
f" ••'right Into (heir Held. Speak- 
mg ut, "linden, Muuagement ill 
jjr**arrh and Dcvelnpmeut” will In' 
C. U, Da re, director of Applied
Research, At'K industries o( Al 
htiquerque, N.M. *
Mr. Donald .I. Illiekwede,illnyinr 
of reM'irih for llethliffletn Htrel 
t'orp,, In Bothlehcnr, I’eon,, wrll 
speak eit the tonic ''What'ii New- 
lit The Steel Inquslry" while Mt*.
, Donald S. Mark, profe* or of ph>- 
! .deal metallurgy at California In- 
| stitute of Technology ill I’us.'ideiin, 
will have as hi* topic "The 1'niver- 
slt(- and Technical Society Alliance 
in Education.'*
Under the guidance of Richard ('. 
Wilay. W A ME department head, 
local chapters of ASM and AWS 
are joint sponsors of the sympos­
ium.
Objective* of tliu symposium ant
j II to foster nit interchange of 
Ideas aoioug the chaifters a* to 
how’ beat promote and guide tits 
mi'tpls industry in t'alifernla' in 
\ ie\» of the pie .eiil Ini rousing ai • 
titily  umi future demands; (2) to 
promote Intcrmsiety intcred* since 
[many mrttibrrF belong t<> hntli an.
ieties: and (2) to provide sii op 
Importunity for members in different 
geographical area* \q Become Iwt- 
ter acquainted and to facilitate 
solutions to common prolilems.
Other objective* include (41 to 
a (Tor I an .atmosphere away from 
(lie lull and plant pressures for 
rrofii-fci'tlll ration of ideas and 
projects under way; and (5) to 
present a series of tup Right tech­
nical dl.cu.sions,
Traditional 
Christmas 
Card Sale
Ronjourl Aloha! Sulud! Greet­
ings!
Bilk screened Christmas r trd t  
arc on salo in the El Corrul and 
Education Building snack Imr* 
from U a.m. to 4 p.m. and ail day 
in EW 122A (U b . K>.
"Three new designs mid the ever 
populUr ‘Three Wise Men in Alt 
struct' are on sale for a $1.50 a 
doxett,” said Ed Workman, junior 
iu Architectnml Engineering.
“The designs are always orb 
ginui and submitted voluntarily" 
liy the members of the student 
chapter of the American Institute 
of Architects, said Wesley Wal'd, 
instructor of Achitectpre.
The silk screening was accomp­
lished hy 1(1 member* of the stu­
dent chapter headed hy Roger 
William* of Hakerslield and Walt­
er Gregory of King City, The stir 
dents produced 50 dozen of each 
design in lid hour*. t-
Thc designer* and their works 
are llotlg Lee - of Los Angeles, 
senior, "The Holy Family"! Doug 
Mantles of Sun Lids Obispo, 
wider. "A Contemporary Design"; 
and "Workman of Villa Dark," 
"Three Wise Men Approaching 
Bethlehem," The. "Three Wise Men 
io Abst-ract" - was^desigmsi three 
year* ago by Chuck Krinurd. Bus 
Kishiyama of Anaheim, senior,, 
did the lettering. '
, Tlie Christmas ciiril t radii ion 
lirgnii a* a project right year* ago 
n heti memliers of the student i bap- 
ter derided to raise fluids so tliat 
a hrorhurr about'the Architectural 
Department rntihl, lie published. 
"The fund is ntill building and the 
brochure is xtlH the goal," sgid 
Ward.
This student chapter Is chart­
ered hy the. national professional 
society of the Santa Barham 
chapter «f (lie American Institute 
of Architect*. The main purpose 
of this organisation is to promote 
a dose relationship, understand­
ing and - interest between the slu- 
■h-nt and tlie professional level* 
of architecture.
Dormitories
"WHO turned out the light- 
WHS the try  of Duly i I i s
when power failure blanketed a 
large portion of the cumpu* lust 
Monday night beginning at 5:25 
o’clock. ’ ■*
The. electrical failure had left 
Cal Poly In total dui'knosa for two 
hour*. During this poriupl mn»t of 
tho dormitories were Without 
lights, but. not without cortfUslon 
and pranks. >
, Coed* at Trinity Hull und similar 
female rctreuts, soon found their 
strongholds overrun by their mute 
counterpart*, As one coed put It, 
" I t got so bad that-W0 soon found 
ourselevet locked out of our own 
dorm* by girls who thought we 
were men trying to break In."
. . . and tlien there wss a little 
Volkswagen Just jam packed with 
lovely ladies trying to get uway 
from It ull. L'nfortunatcy, they 
didn't quite make their grand es- 
cape, as 850 male students blocked 
all the roads leading away from 
Santa Ludu dormitory,
. . . and then there waa this 
nice gentleman of Tenaya dormi­
tory (2nd floor) who decided he 
could not find hit room In the dark. 
He theli proceeded u> lie down for 
u smell breather in the hallway. 
This reporter Is glai^To say thut 
all get well cards may be tent to 
the Cat Poly Heetlh Center.
. . und then there was a nice
fellow who decided to get a ruths* 
close look at the new administrat-
tion building. Feurless and un­
daunted, ho proceeded to scale the 
Structure. Hu was recently seen 
throwtng amities of notebook paper 
from the rooftop in quest of food 
und water.
Finnlly the lights flickered, 
signaling tho end of the power
fallurei
T'was a shame, for everyone was 
Just beginning to enjoy it.
Dining Hall
Mnmlny night tho school Dining 
Hall finally answerer I the requests 
of students for more athosphvre 
during tho evening meal. They 
served it by candle light.
Unfortunatly it was not un aes­
thetic effort but, ruther, un emer­
gency measure to feed on-campus 
students when power failed.
According to Loyd Bertram, Din 
ing Hull manager, "We had ruudles 
all through the hall, It was nolney 
hut there was no trouble.” Thu 
Dining Hall was able to serve hot 
food because the school power 
plant diverted ail its steam to the 
food warmers in the building.
During the course of the meal 
thd»Dining Hall ran out of plutes 
aad glasses because the electric- 
dish washers were not running. 
The maflhgement simply changed 
to paper plates and continued ser­
ving.
The evening went smoothly but 
the students dapped when the pow­
er came back on. '
"Wa had no speciul problems,” 
Bertram said, "except it was dark."
Health Center
During the huur or ao that the 
campus waa without electric power 
It was fortunate thut no major In­
jury occurred, for the Health r e n ­
ter'* auxiliary generator failed.
A* Mtuted by college electrician,' 
Harry Miller, (he failure wa* of 
n mechanical nature and has boon 
repaired.
Miller said that the cumpu* per­
sonnel had an many things to do 
getting the whole campus' power 
back on thut they did not' feel it 
wus necessary, considering the 
short time the power would he off, 
lo take time to activate the Health 
Center’s generator.
,A check with H i A E revealed 
that the power blackout waa caused 
by failure In the ''Gold Tree" power 
substation. The affected areu in­
cluded College Squart, Ferrlni dis­
trict, Haywood I'ark-Lo* Osos, the 
Men's Colony, and Cal Poly. Stun- 
let Blots, company business man- 
seer, said the exact cause of tho 
failure la unknown aince tho sub- 
station waa not overloaded.
Campus security offieer* repor­
ted no disturbance tha t caused un­
due concern. In several placea 
people used "paper randies” to 
light their way, These potentially 
dangerous "candles” were wadded 
paper set on fire. There was no 
damage, exrept to some wax Doors.
Fire officials were given a scare 
when they saw flickering tights In 
the Science Building. As It turned 
out, a chemistry class had lighted 
bunaen burners to continue with 
the class.
Architects Gather In Nation's Capital 
To Discuss "Aesthetic Responsibility
few days ugo. “All parts urs still 
open,” Nielson said.
"The Shrew" should be of in­
terest to the entire community lie- 
cause it is one of the theatre’s 
grout plays, offering rollicking far- 
ricial movements on 'a  theme that 
le both historical und contempor­
ary: the taming of a shrewish wife 
by u determined husband,” Nielsen 
stated.
In 1P4M it furnished the bust* for 
Cole Porter’s musical comedy, "Kit* 
Me, Rule." ,
Nielsen concluded by commenting 
thut If sufficient Intercet ie not 
shown by students to tryout, the 
pluy will be dropiied and a new one 
cast in (he Winter Quarter.
This is the tirst time for the 
English and Drama Department to 
tw sponsors, and under this new 
|dun student* can cum arademic 
credit for the Winter Quarter by 
enrolling in either Btugrcruft (Bp- 
221) worth 8 un its ,-o r Applied] 
Theatre Practices (Bp-221) for 2 
units of credit.
Poly Students Draw 
Praise From Guests
It is un accepted fact by ull 
students that wherever they 
travel they are connected with 
Poly, and the opinion* people draw 
nhoiU them nro the opinions people 
will form ubout their school.
But it ia not often tliat tlie 
opinions of the people of the many 
communities that I’oly students 
visit drift bark to tlio students 
und their school.
Recently u group of students 
from the Alplui I’hi Omega hon­
orary fraternity on rampus weiil 
to Camp Ocean Pines YMCA 
camp on a service, project.
Anumg the letters of praise for 
these student* wus one from 
Duhiic ItufTiii, general secretary 
of the Santa Maria Valley YMCA, 
In his letter Ruffin stated, “I have 
worked with several, g ro u p * 'o f 
young people in similar siluatioim 
but 1 was amused at the amount 
of work accomplished hy these. , ," 
He went on to say, "Their interest, 
their attitude and sincerity was 
an inspiration to both my wife 
and myself . , ,  ”
In another letter addressed to 
Dr. Dan Lawson, dean of ag- 
tivtttrs. a Fresno woman said of 
tlie t ’al Poly Rally Committee, 
You can lie proud of your Rally 
Cffiumittea". Shu added "We have 
snog the praises (of Rally Com­
mittor) to everyone who will 
listen."
K«1 Workman, ArrhitsMUral 
Engineering Junior, wiil represent 
the college Architecture Depart­
ment a t the tenth annual student 
forum of ths American Institute 
of Architects (AIA) In Washing­
ton. DC, Nov. 22-25.
Two hundred students repre­
senting schools of architecture 
across the country will be in a t­
tendance. •
The forum, sponsored by the 
AIA and the Association of Stu­
dent Chapters (A8C), will be held 
at the Octagon, AIA headquarters 
"Aesthetic Responsibility" will 
be the general topic of discuaiion. 
The two primary objertivaa of 
this year's forum are developing 
techniques for educating layman, 
opinion molders and decision 
makers to recognise good disign j 
and to demand it; and developing 
techniques for increasing, the de- I
sign eomptfcnc* of architects!
Th* presentation will be made by 
the Institute Committee on Ate- 
thetira.
Also Included In th* program 
ia an evening at the arena stage 
In the suothweet redevelopment 
area of Washington, for the full 
arenu production of "Galileo" by 
Bertolt Brecht on Nov. 84 a t 
8:80 p.m.
Traditionally there will be a 
business meeting of the ABC, AIA 
which will Include committee re­
ports and th* election of national 
officers for the coming year*
Carl Schubert, of Ban Lula Ob- 
Ispo, a graduate and past presi­
dent of th* student chapter here, 
was national president 'during 
MHI2-(ta. Ralph Brundshaw of 
Riverside, senior, it California re­
gional director.
Tht ABC and AIA provides th#
major portlbit of the tra v e l ex­
penses of one delegate from each 
school. The etudent chapter pro­
vides the balance. A lternate del­
egates may attend a t their own 
eapenee.
During the forum Workman'a 
responsibility la to reflact Vthe 
quality of Instruction and educa- 
tion received from Cal Poly's 
school of architecture and to rep­
resent the quality of students In 
the departm ent," said the student 
from Villa Park. He will alao 
present Cal Poly's architectural 
philosophy of combining theory 
and practical work which la dif­
ferent from the other schools ac­
cording to Workman.
He will return with a report on 
the philosophlea, curricula and 
projtctc of the other schools of 
architecture represented.
Farmers Aim 
To Promote 
Accord
Today begins "Farm City Week" 
through the nation.
.Purpose of ,thl» obeervam-e ie to 
promote better understanding to 
urlian dwellers of the Important 
vole that agriculture playe in the 
nation's economic structure.
As Cal Poly la oriented to both 
rural and urban dwellers, Farm 
City Week will alao be observed 
on the campus.
Helping to coordinate the many 
events of the coming week Is Ag­
riculture Council, while individual 
rliilm and organisations in the Ag 
Division are sponsoring the activi­
ties.
A milking c o n t e s t  between 
mayors of nrighiairing communities 
ami a parade of ferm machinery 
are a few examples of what's in 
store. A livestock exhibit ami a 
sheep sheafing und wool packag­
ing exhibit arc also planned.
The dlspbtys and activities will 
tnke playe in the Security First 
Nuthmnl Bank's parking lot in 
downtown San • l.uis Obispo. Tho 
parade of farm machinery through 
the business' district will hcgln at 
10 u.ni. and will conclude at noon 
Saturday.
Continuing with the week's 
events, there wiil be a showing 
the film, "Horisons," a portrayal 
of modern agriculture. This will 
be Sunday at 7:20 p.m. in the 
Little Theater.
Highlight of tha week will be
the public address by (ilenn Lay, 
former executive with th t  Ameri­
can Diary Association and now 
head of a corporation which pro­
motes sale's- of agricultural pro­
ducts.
His talk, slated for S p.m. Tues­
day Will U  in tha Liltls l b  eater.
"FARM-CITY" W EEK ... Agricuilere Council Chairman Chuck 
Cruick-henk drive* tractors a* wrll as helplhg lo rnurdlual* activities 
for "Farm-City Week" which begin* today. "Farm -CMy Weeh's" 
purpose Is to get the city dwellers le better understand the Im­
portant rule that agriculture plays in the nation's economic structure.
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There are campuses of th# 
Callfornl* State College*, i n n ­
ing from Humholdt County in th* 
north to S*n Diego In tho south.
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Take Complaints To SAC
What Is tho purpose of El Mustang — to inform stu­
dents or to make money fol’ th# Associated Student Body?
Actually the purpose of this newspaper is threefold — 
first of sll it is an educational endeavor. All students are
welcome to join the staff of El Mustang. It is training for 
both writers and printers. ;
Second, FI Mustang is used for communication and in 
this ureu is the prime communications medium on campus.
Third, El Mustang is available so that all students may 
express their opinions and complaints through letters to the 
editor.
At the present time .your''student newspaper is under
Many Comment
T O T H * EDITOR:
Till* j* un iipun tottur to tie* 
Asuucisttsl flUklrut Body, I*1U. Pi. 
Italics L'uinmlttee :
The Et . Mustang "t«»ir is doing 
ti tommimdabl# job tonsldyi'lng tin* 
limited Minmuil of It hit* to
piddish its articles.' Hat Kl Mas. 
MU,g- dons not I'Oitio (U’Hr to w lint 
wo consiiler tin* caliber id’ coIUt .o 
nowspapei.
Wo fool ihoio ura .u grant ninny 
possibilities for the paper, If II 
Is only given some room to grow. 
This would moan that jnoiv Ihiih 
14 per eont of Ibo student budj^  
funds would be noeesswry In order
Boon To Capitalism?
TO THE EDITOR:
Your popor hit* been a bo6n to 
rnpitaliitm In Sun Luis Obispo. 
Wbnt would the merchants of the 
town do without your lino biweek­
ly p e r io d ic a lW e  imagine they 
would not be able to sell u single 
article without the advertising 
they have In Kl Mustang.
Prom a total of 2,2l»d.O square 
inches of ardg in your Nov. Ill 
edition, 1,500.0 squnre inches
AU TO M O TIVE
C L IN IC
It would be unfair to rati! "Two 
Hllnd Mice" by professional stan-
ilutils. The comedy by Samuel S|ce- 
wark was |iii**‘t*nled solely by idu- 
dents for o 'largely umuteur HUtli- 
I'llco, nod undoi1 tills prerequisite, 
yvus u ebit! inliinr play enjoyed by 
mytois m'id uudleiiCe alike.
"Two lllind Mice" nmy Ini rated 
qk ipilUe Hueces-iful. The only 
groat irltlclwu is that sumo of thu 
olghtotm rust inetnbnrs, especially 
those with Htnall or bit part*,' loft 
Piucll to be desired, Mumbled 
l i n n s ,  seif eohselutiSnuss a n d
dragging puce niurred their per­
formance*.
Several characters, however, 
displayed outstanding talent bur- 
during tin professional uchltcvo- 
iihSii . Iii partieulur, Paul fitly-
Broad Street
Phone 543-8077
heavy fire front nil ureas due to the heavy amount of ndvet’
ly merchant*. Thi* leave* onlytiaing which it luts been carrying all quarter,
We commend our advertisers and recommend 
highly that you patronise them. Th# merchunU who 
advertise in this paper are interested in this college and 
in its welfare.
TUNE-UP "news" item*. These figures in- 
elude the front page—without the 
front page wo have 7H.0*, ‘HT’ the 
paper utilised by advertising. ThU 
leave* 81", of the remaining uren 
for written material.
Some papers have worked hard 
to earn the reputation of being 
catted a fish-wrapper. We think 
that even a carp would get sick 
if it were wrapped In this “col- 
lection of commercial*." We could 
have guessed'that you were being 
wildly optimistic when you said 
(In your Nov. it edition) that you 
would come out with six pages 
of material for Homocoming. We 
ctan’t help but wonder whut the 
ulumni must think of their Alina 
Muter qftei- (panning Kl Mustang. 
All Is not' hut, however, the edi­
tion may wind up u pillow on u 
sidewalk In Los Angeles.
What’s wrong, denr Editor? 
Can’t you ’ produce more verihuge 
than the very short HI »q. In. cdl. 
torial of the Nov. Ill edition. On 
page four of the Homecoming edi­
tion, El Mustung did n very good 
job of filling space—a SO squnre 
inch picture of n crowd. Congrat­
ulations, Homecoming was well 
covered. Didn't last yeur’s queen 
deserve any space?
Think you for your vnluuble ad-
FRONT END to keep the udveiUsing constantmoods of tho songs. throughout the year
ALIGNM ENT
OVERHAULS
W« think It is tint* that tho 
A H Klnmico Committee ruview 
the budget nmt allot mole to tho 
newspaper, We tho studonis don't 
fool that fur tho student.dollar wo 
ale getting bur money's worth.
Lei's subsidise the Kl Mustung 
to u uroutet degree by simplifying
Rvid'entty this need to hoar und 
understand the word* of the song* 
wae either overlooked or felt to Im 
unimportant by the College Union 
and its wot km* who sat up tbu 
public address system.
People seated on the left side of 
the gym voqld only beat' Travis, 
that ie. those who were lucky. At 
una timu during the performance 
th* group was forced to slop the 
show, which started an hour Into,
At the present tin\e El Mustang lias a budget of $9,750, 
Of this amount the newspaper is subsidized 14 per cent. The 
rest ol1 the money for its production must Come from some­
where. It comes fi-om advertising. On tho majority ofi -stu­
dent newspapers throughout the state of California their 
budget is subsidized 50 per vent or more.
Saudi Rlunkott
Accept bank sign Jamison) must bo given
laurels for their performance*.
tlw budgetFinance Committee has, over a period 'of many years, 
earned.a reputation and a good ono for fair distribution of 
Student Body money to all budgeted groups. Student Affairs 
Council hns also enrned a good reputation for the care they 
tuke in approving Finunce Committee recommendation#-and 
are constantly providing new committees to review the 
financial situation of the Student Body.
All newspaimrs have both personality and life. Life is 
provided by the publisher. — the Associated Student Body 
in the case of El Mustang. Personality is provided by the 
editorial staff.
All it needs to take the life out of a student newspaper 
is to demand that it carry so much advertising that there
ILmuiuTiIu mantlun for character!
nation sltiruUI ulsii gu lu Dolma
ScientificMTKVK KLLIM, KD K-UUr MJlvtito allow SO or 30 student* to  re­locate themselves where they coukl Quarter (Jan, l> I* posted In.tjie
foyer, of the library*
.student* currently enrolled In 
(ill, 408 Benlot Project courses, or 
who have completed same, are per­
mitted piirfurenthi^ registration.
Any senior In the above rla**lll- 
cation whose name I* not on the
Comment* from experienced folk 
music admirer* ran along these 
lilies, "Thi* Is the most mickey 
mopse thing I’ve ever seen," and 
"Are you kidding?"
A(1 thi* nut to mention that the 
performer* had to repeatedly ask 
the people operating the public ad­
dress system for more volume. It 
seem* that if the ichool feel* a 
group 1* important enough to al­
low the wumen an hour und one- 
hulf of their coveted "lock-ln" 
time free, the least the College 
Union could do 1* provide proper 
audio effect*.
”  KICK MILLER
CKAUi RCHWAHTZ, (iKNB TO- 
NAK A, 1)1 AN K KOHTKK, ti Hit- 
A ll)  HANKKN. I.AIiltY MAYNK. 
D A N K  PKTHKSHN, CALVIN 
TODD
RADIATOR
REPAIRING
The only MODISN IOUIMID re- 
diulo, ths*. vine SACTOIV MUM- 
00 el rCtpuinny, In th* Csvntyl
list should repuit tortile Uegi
Early Registrationis no space left for news. This is the current case with ElMustang. ‘ r
The student newspapers in all colleges throughout the 
United States reflect the quality of their schools, if  you 
want a Rood newspaper at Cal Poly we suggest you stund 
up and fight for it. Let your Student Affairs Council know 
how you feel — SAC represents the atudenta you know-
A list of senior* w ho will Im per­
mitted early registration Winter
riew>t«l a) your radiator end 
cooling lyotom chock-;**, no obli­
gation whalovarl J -• _
Com* In and l*e our NIWIST 
IQUISMtNT Oot fro* rhockup and 
tiflmaft. If noodod. . '
SukiliKod Iwlc* a »»l Sunny Iho i,l<»ol yoar oacoyl holldoy, on * Mon,
rtrloSc by iho A tioclott* vudonli, Inc., Colllornl* l la i*  Polytechnic Co ll***, U n  ulc Oblcyo, Ckfirornln Prlnlo* by c(u*onti motoring In Printing Inglnosrlng and Mnncifsmonl. Oflnlonc •yyrokio* In (hi, payor In ilg n t *  oSItorialc and artliloc 
or* Ih* vlowc * )  (ho wilier, an * do nol nscsccorlly roproionl lh» ’oplnlonc or chn 
dorr, vlowc of ,n> AccoOatod tluilon,, Inc., nor official opinion* lutoccrlptlon 
pnet Ic 13 par yoor In ndvonco. Otflco loom  31*. Oiophlc A m  lulldlng. Coll-RICHFIELD
SERVICE
11## Monterey
Ehenet 343-93*8
vertlsing space. We hope we hnve
UmH €•((••«tera to the editor, .(oin the ataff and let your representa- 
tivea on SAC know how you feel about having a 
newspaper which represents you and your school carry­
ing more thun 70 per cent advertising on its inside 
pages.
In order for the Student Body to make enough mone;
Adventure Tempts 
Poly SCUBA Divers
to budget all c ro u p  including athletics, College Union, jud­
ging teams and El Mustang, students must not only buy 
Student Body Cards but must also attend the activities pro- BARBER SHOPadviser Id the college's Chief Re.The sleek metsl spear shot 
through the tty  bluo-green water. 
The hand of Its origin hung In mo­
tionless unalety. Then, the hunted 
met the spear anil tho diver had 
won the victory of the hunter.
8pour fishing I* only one of the 
muny nativities which tlte Cnl Poly 
Skin Divers Club haa scheduled for 
lt» members. The men of the mask,
curlty Officer George Cockrell, 
c To participate In the club field 
trips, the member* have to be 
rhecked out by the experienced 
member* of the group. A written us 
well aw a prnrtlcnl lest Is re­
quired 
Diving
vided for. them throughout the year. How can they attend 
these activities if they never hear alx>ut them? And, how Three Barbers to Serve Youcan they hear about them if El Mustang npver has the 
•pace to carry atories, about these activities.
It in your duhn and organizations which nre being 
hurt when you force your atudent newspaper to carry 
tremendous loads of advertising. It ia your department 
and school which is being hurl when you force El Mus­
tang to carry tremendous loads of advertising.
If you want a newspaper tha t carrya “news" stand up
All Types Haircuts Gr Stylesoffer* tho froodom of 
movement to enjoy the wonders, , 
adventures and welghtlowsnuss o f1 
the lower depths of tho sea along 
with a set of safety fuotura and { 
equipment to make It a relatively 1 
worry-free experience. >
Market enorket, fins and self-contulned underwater breathing apparatus 
tRCl'HAi set also go after abnlone 
and lobster. They usually dive wtth- 
lrt tt*?8-mlle area around Ran Luis 
Obispo along the Cnltfornt* coast-
1038 CHORRO
Mary Dodder, Editor
line, according to Wayne Davie
CAGLE'S president of the Cnl Poly Skin 
Divers Club. The group has been 
known to go to Mexico, however.
8CUBA diving t* *klp diving, but 
■kin diving la not SCUBA diving. 
Skin diving Is a general term 
which include* use of the bnetc 
equipment consisting of a face 
mask, snorkel and fine. “
StudentsHAMS - 491
Across from Park on Osos Str##t
| F I ^  • a m. to 7 p.m. Woekday*
S l v  ^  9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday*
W# Giva
Blu# Chip Stamp*
■CUBA
diving Is dlRtlngushled from skin 
diving, mu Id Davie, by the use of 
■peclallced equipment known ueFroth Fish 
Ivory Thursday contained underwaterbreathing apparatus" or BCUBA.
The speclaltted equipment partly 
consists or a high pressure tank 
with 3000 pounds air pressure per
square inch. A regulator Is also 
part of the equipment. This reg­
ulator breake down the high pres­
sure to about 14 pounde per square 
Inch. The advantage of the regu­
lator Is clearly seen. One cua- 
Imagine the disastrous effect of a 
2000 pound Jet of air let loose In 
the breathing mask of the diver.
Of course, the basic equipment 
of the mask, snorkel and fin* are 
used in diving.
The club U compoied of close to 
15 members this year which la an 
Ideal working group else, according 
to club president Davis. This year's
THE NEW  LO O K IN D IAM ONDS
3 ior 89c
WEDDING SETS
12 lor $1
ChlllM T#U#I TUsue
(• frit peek)
4 packs ior $1
Daliclou* Apple*
10c lb.
Priced Far Below 
Other Nam e Brand 
DIAM ONDS
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD 
N# Inter**! O No Carrying Charge 
Pay A* Little A* SOc A Weak
CLARENCE BROWN
San Lul* ObUpe'i Loading Credit Jeweler Since 1834 
111 HK3UERA ST. 453-5848
Specialized
All-Meat Prank*
39c lb.
Mte without coupon)
Libby s CatMip
Permanent Waving 
and Hair Coloring
New arrival: seeks long-term lease
ThU new-born fawn and all hi* kind will proapor. Thnnka to 
the Federal Wilderniwa Law, million* of beautiful acre* will ho 
*et aside as a perpotual wildernoaa and home for wildrifo. * _
Standard Oil welcomes it. Our drilling crow# work in clone 
cooperation with fiah nnd game and wildlife oificiaU. Our
(lie  without coupon)
ROSAIYN MERTZ
helicopter crewa cooporale in forest fire pntroL Standard. .  , men
have even gono out of their way to enlarge a breeding pound, or 
truck water to drought-atricken nnimala.
If oil ia found, operation* are planned with a minimum of 
diiturbance. Working aroaa /tre fenced to protocl (he animnja 
. . .  wildlife ref urna, often inerctsea,
Standard Oil men are good neighltora to the wildernean.
TINA. HOPKINS Our Business'
CLIFN
SAVE 544-3386
When ytin to enjoy the frrot onldmos
Special 
Rais* to 
Poly Students
For All Travel Arrangements
The Chevron- 
Sign of excellenceSan Luis Travel
(formerly Iviltonlo Travel Service)
Priced a* I C I
Law a* 0 1
PHI DAY, NOVEMBER 20.1964 EL MUSTANG
Campus Capers
By M At'RIE MIND SOCIETY EDITOR
Cluka l*oni»fln | »v»M« I I  fUMI I .H k l f l  a t a  meelln* H  a  
end would lika puMlilly a <• olkod ta l e e t t  In- 
formation and dololli In OA 516.
t "»  malarial m ax be turned In kalara Friday naan Id II la la 
in ilia tuaiday adlllan Or|am rallani may alia  tall coles- 
alan I I I ,  I I  M u iianp  alkca.
CAMM A SIGMA SKIVIA
A cai' wuth, pled go project of 
Gamma SIkmiu Sigma, will bn held 
tomorrow from V u.m. to 5 p.m. at 
tlm 7ti t ’nioii service dtatlon at tb* 
corner of Broad und Foothill, The 
nervin' Nuroflty. in charging 76 
rent* for thtu car waah.
FARM WANACiEMRNT ( I I 'R
In coiijunctlun with Farm City 
Wcuk, the Cal I’nly Farm Manage- 
incut Club will Hpunnur u free 
Showing of two movlcd in the 
I,Ittlc Theatre .Sunday at 7::t0 p.m. 
The two movie* are "Horixons" 
and "Why Blueero*,” • *
CCK
The state president of the Call- 
fnrnia College Republicans, (CCR) 
Kandy Siefkln. will npeuk at the 
CCIt meeting to be haalij Monday 
hi -7:R0 p.m. in He E-47. Siefkln 
mil njieak on. "Where Do W»< (jo 
From Here?"
Architects Will Tour Hearst Castle
BLUR KEY
Two new men recently Joined 
the rank*, of the Blue Key, n a ­
tional honor fraternity, executive
council, The newly elected men 
ale Dave June'*, alumni secretary
elect, und Mike Elliott, correspond- 
ii*K necretary-elfct. The other 
member* of the Blue Key ex­
ecutive council Include President 
I hive llnldsworth, Vice i’rv*ldent 
Vein Van Voorst and Recording 
Secretary Jack Muye*.
DOUBLE DATE
Can’t decide whether to go to 
the Sadie Hawkins dance tonight 
or to the collage .union drama 
play, "Two Blind Mice?" Accord- 
Ing to College Union Social Com­
mittee' Chairman Cruig Cplledge, 
there will he a special price avail­
able tu couples who want to a t­
tend both.
The apeiiiul ticket* will lie sold 
for 12, u 76 cents aavinir, a t the
Touring Hearst Cattle i* one of | from throughout the nation are sx- 
the highlight* of tii* 45th annual pitted to attend thl* four day epn-
Todd s Bear Service
* AUTHORIZED BEAR SERVICE FOR 18 YEARS 
Wheel .Aligning . . . C omplete Brake Service 
Tire Trueing . . .  Wheel Balancing
Sluhili/.ei'N . , .  Shock Absorhera
P h o n e  543-1:12.1 306 Higuera St.
X  3 tne loeJopeiaru
, *
, Trl-Countiea Largest Shoe Store
---- ------------------  —  '
'featuring thomost timely collegiate atylei 
‘member of American Shoe Fitting Inatitute 
‘ top name brande for men and women
114 KIi m n  
Sen. hit* Oblipo. Calll. 
U l - l l f l
111 . Ilk It. 
M am  ley . Calll. 
IP  1-7114
Scintillating
Your finance will truly appreciate a  scin- 
tillating Diamond from our collection oi 
epecluly cut etonee. Not too expensive
o ltherl I
Brasil's Jewelers
H ete l A nderson  Bldg.
Registered Jeweler 
American Gem Society
Little Theater box of flea prior to 
curtain tlm*, 1:30 p.m. The** 
ticket* are good for admittance to 
the dance following the play 
which end* a t 10:30 p.m.
The girl-ask-boy dance will be 
from H p.m. to 12 midnight at the 
Men’* (lym. The Collegiane will 
provide ilie music.
ZAMBIA INUKI'KNDENCE 
(KLKIIKATION 
Everyone le Invited to attend a 
big evening planned Monday at 
7f.'<0 p.m. in Crandall Uym to 
celobrute Zambia'* recent indepen­
dence. Admission la freu.
Dean J. Cordner Qlbeon, assis­
tant dean uf agriculture who re­
cently returned from Zambia, was 
in the country at the time. Also, 
there will be a cultural display, 
Zambia dance* and a special tap* 
by the’ new president of Zambia, 
Dr. Kenneth D-/Kaunda.
SOCCER UAME 
I’tople to ^People will *pon»or a 
Soccer game a t 2 p.m. tomorrow 
at the field behind the Men’* 
Uym. The People to People spon­
sored team will play a team from, 
the Unlvereity of .California at 
Sunta Barbara.
HF.OIM.K TO PEOPLE 
The Chairman of People to Peo­
ple, Uregg Hiirri*. resigned hi* 
post eiirly thl* week. A nominat­
ing committee him keen *et up and 
nomination* for a new chairman 
*hould be completed by Monday. 
Election* are pjanned for a week 
from Monday.
SCARAB Convention beginning to 
morrow at 7 p.m.
Eme*t Kump of Palo Alto will 
•ak on an unannounced topic in 
Little Theater at 8 p.m. on 
Monday, Nov. 23, a* part of the 
convention*' program. Thin assem­
bly I* open to all student*..
Twenty-five student* represent­
ing nine sohuol* of architecture
r
gross from Nov. 21-24 of the pro­
fessional architectural service fra 
tornlty. An informal gathering for 
early arrival! will start off the con­
clave a t  tiie home of Paul Neel, 
architecture Instructor.
Sharing architectural idea* and 
philosophies, discussion of dif­
ferent curriculum end business
People To People Photo
"Vs . ' . , ■ • ; • ... .___Jr..............________________.__v ...
Contest Closes Dec. 15
The first annual People-to-People 
campus photography contest ha* 
been announced.
Designed to foou* attention on 
International Frlendehlp promoted 
by the People-to-Peopl*. organisa­
tion, the nationwide contest is upon 
to ' all student* where local chap­
ter* exist.
Entry form* aro available at-the 
Associated Student Body office, 
with u deadline of Dec. 13 set for 
all pictures,
First prise In the contest I* u 
Honeywell Hoi lei flex camera und 
an award" certificate, to be presen­
ted for the photograph that best 
depicts internation .friendship.
Court System Study 
Underway On Campus
Other price* will include two 
Honeywell Pentax camera* and 
a Honeywell Strobonar electron- 
ic flass unit.
The entry form hints that the 
activities of the local campus chap­
ter may offer opportunities for 
story-tailing pictures, but the con­
text I* not limited to chapter ac­
tivity. Subject m atter may be found 
in faculty actlgltes, community pro­
ject*, in family hospltulity, in med- 
Icul centers and In many other day- 
to-day situations.
Judges Include Miss Betty Lea­
vitt, picture editor of Look maga- 
slne; Yolehi R. Okamoto, chief of 
picture* branch of the Press and 
Publication* service, USIA; and 
Clifton C. Edom, professor of 
Photojournalism, University of 
Missouri School of Journalism and 
founder and advisor of Kapps Al­
pha Mu, photojournalism honor 
fraternity.
N E w N o c t u R n e  S t a R l
BY A r t c a r v e d
BY CAROL MILLS 
The court system may coni# to 
Cal Poly.
A student-faculty committee ie 
investigating the feasibility of a 
student judiciary ayetem to be 
employed In matters of stpdent 
infractions o f  rules. ■
fn the current system, problem* 
of this nature are referred directly 
to Dean of . Students, Everett 
Chandler. ,
- < The new system, on which 
study wes begun Isst year,
would Involve a change In the 
* structure of student govern­
ment. Student* would sit as 
Judges on fellow students.
The tentative plans involve a 
two-branch system. One branch 
would encompass Infraction* of 
itddcnl made rules, such a* codes 
snd election disputes. The second 
branch would deal with college 
and ijtato rules, such as drinking 
on rumpus and coed, rules.
The . investigating committee, 
headed lost year by Larry Hubbell, 
Is working on setting up a system 
with lodes and procedures which 
would be followed if the Judiciary 
system went into effect.
The step* in getting the system 
approved are involved. I t will 
first be brought before the Stu­
dent Affaire CountU (SAC). If 
MAC upprove* It, a change In Cal 
Poly’s government system would 
be Involved, thus requiring up- 
pi ova I from the elate board.
A student election would be 
called for and If the insolation Is 
approved, the by-laws and puasi- 
My the Ineerperetion law* of Cal 
Poly would be altered ercordlngly.
When the Investigating com­
mittee complete* it* study, the 
program will be submitted for ap­
proval.
It is hopod that the system will 
go into effect by fall, 11)06, if re­
quirements can be met.
California State Polytechnic Col- 
th* Legislature of the State of 
lege we* established in 1001 by 
California.
/  Son Luis Obispo 
151 H iguera St 
Van Houion Shirts 
Lae Hat*—Levi's 
Othkoih & Lee Work Clothoi 
We Don't Soli . . .  e You Buy
■ ■ ■ -  . i i i . . .
*
the diamond that dreams are made on
Here’s a brilliant beginning for all your hopes and 
joys, Artcarvod's newest engagement ring sparkles 
with, a million flickering lights. Why not know the 
beauty of Nocturne Star forevor?
Sec Nocturne Star and other Style Star rings at 
yourArtenrved Jeweler Priced from $90. Ask about 
the Permanent Value Plan, For a free illustrated 
folder write to Artcarved, Dept. C, 210 East 45th 
Street, New York, N.Y. 10017.
'  S i i  N o ctu rne  S ta r only i t  t h o u  A utho rized  A rtc irv e d  J e w e le rs  -
Ross Jewelry
799 Higuera San Luis Obispo
^ .ra tta in iM is ;
1 C t 01 HIN G fOW Mf NAND iOHRC. Ml H
Known.for Good Clothing Since 1875 
Poly Students Satisfied Slnow Turn of the Century 
—We Stand Behind Our Merchandise—
Lsvl* * Manhattan Shirts * Puritan Sportawaar 
Catalina Swimwear * Munslngwsar 
We Give SAH Green Stamp*
LI 3-0988 895 Higuera
FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialized Motor Tune-up
DYNAMOMETER and GENERATORS 
ELECTRONIC REGULATORS
IGNITION STARTER* *
CARBURETION BATTERIES
TUNE-UP WIRING
Monterey 4 California Blvd. Phone LI 3-3821
When JerryWest 
goes fishing...
XL
‘Chap Stick'goes /
"Whether IPs the fishing or basketball tenon, I 
always carry ‘Chap Slick’," says ths L.A. Lakers' 
star. "During the winter, I leave a heated gym and 
go into the cold night air. That's whan my lips
A faveriu 
in Canada. - J k s M W $ L
used to get sore. And out fishing undar the 
summeqeun, they dned.qut —even cracked. But 
now! summer or Winter, ‘Chap Stick' does the job 
— soothes my lips and helps heal them test I”
jL. k  The lip betm selected
(lllll) ,0f u.e by the Mjlf u S. Olympic Teem.
DON’T LET DRY, SORE LIPS SPOIL YOUR FU N -W H ER EV ER  YOU GO, GO WITH ‘CHAP STICK’
•Cha* smi- it «e. f« 0 m* motion v*. CCK , ir*c*ivM, **.
and orientation of the fraternity 
are part ef the convention.
Some of the events In store for 
the group are a barbecue in the pa­
tio of Engineering West and a tour 
of th* senlpr projects from 11 s.m. 
to 1 p.m. on Sunday. Georg* Has- 
sltin, head of ths Architecture De­
partment, will w*lcom« the guests. 
A tour of th* California Mission in 
San Luis Obispo Is on th* agenda 
from 1-2:30 p.m. and tha day will 
end wJlh a dinner at the home of 
R. L. Grave*, Architecture instruc­
tor, from 7-11 p.m.
"U rb an Development’’ will b# 
the speech topic of Arthur Gatlion 
on Monday, Nov 23, during a lunch­
eon at This OF* House from noon 
to 2 p.m. Dinner will be held at the 
Madonna Inn from 8:30-8 p.m. and 
Orave* will speak on an unannoun­
ced topld.
A tour of Hearst Castle, with 
box lunches on the bus, will take 
place from noon to 6 p.m. on Tues­
day, Nov 24, tha last day of th* 
convention snd a farewell dinner 
from 7-0 p.m. at tha Motel Inn 
will end the conclav*.
Comps Hat Skats ROTC Torkty Shoot
The ROTC has set out "bull's 
ays" targets that are about tha
sise of a silver dollar on th# 50> 
foot rang#.
Men flra from the 
Itlon while woman use ths 
rest".
Of th* five alloted shots, ths four
scoring th# high##* point# will 
count toward th# sempetition. Tur­
key dinner* will b# swarded to ths
bast marksman in each group of
40 compete tors, and smaller awards 
to th* Lest of each flva shoe tars. 
Just like th# good old days! A 
turkey shoot is now in progress on
the Cal F#ty rifle  
airport. Th# shoot Is open * m i . to 
5 p.m. through BMurtfny.
Rifles and ammunitlM a r t  being 
supplied to man and w#men Mho 
want t# try  their ahUI for the top 
prise# #f a  turkey dinner a t  th# 
cost of 88 sent# for flu* shot*.
Approximately TO W r a o a o  
scholarships In th* amount of |M 0  
•aeh are available annually to 
fr*ahm#n and advanced students 
enrolled in agriculture,
oU ru  (c lea n in g  
45 M INUTE SERVICE
ta r#  T1MI and MONEY at th# COUf-OF. 
A proi*ssi#Md is on duly I* half yon «nd 
do y#ur PHEB8INQ While yon wnM. 
Monday thin Saturday I  a  m. la 1:80 p.m .
XLEEN'RITE GLEANERS 
543*6596
m u
KIMBALL TIRE COMPANY
Veit Rubber • Orbitreading Precision Retread*
Distributor lot 8EIBERLING and KELLY tlroe 
Also sal ling Autollta Battorloa .
Special ratas to Poly students
252 HIGUERA STREET U  3-6787
Chuck says 
he paid 800 bucks 
less for ~~ 
his Coronet 
than you did 
for that turtle - 
o f  yours
"  V
You really 
know 
how to 
hurt a guy
"Chuck’s s sw lngsr* says shs. “HI* 
Coronet is quick aftd citsn, with ■  Im a  
snd hungry look. IYi  equipped with • 
42B cubic inch mill that w i moefc your 
turtli at th i strip or on tha s t m t H is  
got four-ontha floor, buckets, bafts, 
carpits, consols, spinnsrt, snd s paddsd 
dash. And hs said that avttythmg but 
ths four-spsod stick and ths 426 
was standard." Than shs broka his back 
by Asking, "Didn't you pay m ra for 
soma of that jazz?**
Don’t lot tho infth hurt you.
Bottor aoo tha il-now , hot now Oodgo 
Coronot boforo you buy • (cuckoo),
0 (cuckoo-cuckoo), or ivan o 
(cuckoo-cuckoo-cuckooj.
s
\
s
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MUstangs Tackle GauchosCyclists
To Ride 
Sunday
tram*; down within the Bengal's 
lt> yqni line.
Miasintr tin* -aeryices of their 
top passer t hi is Uawsen, the 
Gaui'hus went to iht gtimml last 
week ,uiul picked' n|) a total of 
387 yards rushing, nine more than 
the Mustang!) have gained all seu- 
son . * Santa Barimra’s defense 
proved rough as it held U C Kiver- 
sitlc to only i!5 yards rushing.
Mustang Kridels will have only 
,e more shot at keeping this sea- 
n from he in a a total defeat when 
ev travel to Santa Barbara this
contest atSaturday
l.a I'laya Stadium against the II C 
Santa Barbara Gauchos.
.The winless Mustangs who 
carry a 0-1* win-loss record into 
this pniSeso far have been out­
weighed, out-manned, and out 
played, throughout the" Unit chin- 
palgn.
Coach Harden’s crew Tins un­
tiling to lose in Saturday’s giime, 
as a lossWouliNiot effect the (Jal- 
Ifornia Collegiate Athletic Associ­
ation Standings one iota since Cal 
I’oly has already played all of its 
league names.
This Sunday N ov.-22 at 1 p.nt. 
mptorrycle'enthusiasts will have a 
chance to try their riding skill. Iml 
slice, and judgment at the English 
Trials run put on by the can pus 
motoreycle (dull, the Poly IVnr.uins, 
f u ser-
Orlginally eoedueutional, Cal 
Poly discontinued the enrollment of 
Women in H*21*. Kncollment of wo­
men ns regular students resumed 
in IttBd.
ie courae is composed o
ics of sections laid out over natural 
terrain in such u manner ns to test 
the rider, wlm must ride slowly 
with control and finesse. EDGMON TRAILER COURT
Jicujifert for the }?g •nionth loi iiuiloi.Coach HaVdeu plans to sta rt
Goibouo' in U'lte.l water, . eluclotay 
ut nooiinut toM Self luuodry, play, 
giound. Poty studonti year cificr 
year. Within walking distance Itorri 
campus.
hours of 11 u.m. to I p.m. The 
event, starts ut 1 pan. at the Imso 
ball field and the course will con
fi'-tr, 180 lb., Bill Raabe at the 
quarterback position against the 
(iauclips. Harden said he was im­
pressed with Kaabe's performance 
Idalui' State last weekEntry fees for rluli members is against
790 FOOTHILL50 cents nnd for tioii-mcmbei s $1,
Spokesman for the Penguin*
when Raabe led the Mustangs in
their deepest penetration of the!
dltlnh lo Tfophlea for The wlenwA
m peri aLicvorman said there was nu lim
itation on hikes sizes, since th< 
courae will depend on mannevera 
bijity lis well IIH power. At lust re 
ports there was some worry, as b
Muffler and
Brake Specialist.
— 1,1 1-0111 — 
h u h ; e r a  s t .
NOW  FEATURING
The Hath Tube Bender—We 
ran build, bend, install any ex­
haust system for any car.
Mufflers - Shocks
trio uf itrupplcrs, They are (I lo r) John Arnoldcancel the event but member* were
hopeful that with u few goisl days 
the course would lie dry enough.ENGLISH TRIALS. . .  ChrU Brown, riding s Honda Hcramhler 
(front), snd Dave Devoid on an KnglUh made 500cc Matchless try 
out the course for this weekends English trials.
CCAA Champions
Intramurals
Brakes - SeatbeltsSeventy-one ndvlg' grapplcr* in 
right weight divisions coni|ieted in 
Cul I’nly’s intramural wrestling 
tourriiiiient recently with trophies 
being uwarded to first and second 
place finishers in each group.
CHROME HOODIES
NEARLY NEW 
FURNITURE The competition thinks twice when they meet him on the mat.
If one 187-pounder isn’t  enough, 
Coach Hitchcock always has an*
thc most champions in one aeason. 
vvlth seven out of a possible ten, 
uud, they have not lost to a Culi-
IIY W ALT ( HITES 
Associate Sporla Editor KINNEY SHOESAre you despariag because CalWinner la the heavyweight dlv fornid team of any size in twoision was Ron Hasson, who won by Poly hasn’t been winning thta other, this time in tlie form ofThen stop! 'The only teama fall over his crpptmcnt I'orrey year
on c a iu p u s that has won twp 
ehuinpidnships la about to open 
another sUr-studded season.
Who are these Wonderful guys, 
ymi say, that ogM bring the sag­
ging morale uf a d « a p u n d e n t  
sports-minded student body out of 
the doldrum s-of defeat and piece 
it high atop the winning heapT
To find the answers to these 
ifuestions that have the campus 
buzzing, visit the Men’s Gym, any 
day. and wateh Coach Vaughn 
Hitchcock’* mighty mntmen work 
uut ns they p repare 'fo r another 
highly sucessful wrestling season, 
taking on all com'ers.
One of the outstanding return­
ing lettermen is luat year’s 147- 
pbutid California Collegiate Ath­
letic Association (CCAA) and Pa­
cific Coast Intercollegiate (PCI) 
champion Jim Teem. Teem, who 
halls from Sonora, was No, 4 In 
the-nation in his weight class last 
year, and la rated lu do as well 
this season. ’
One’s not enough you say? Then 
look for Sam Cerereres .last sea­
son's tr»7-pound CCAA wrestling | 
ehumidon from Sun Bernardino.
Terry Wigglesworth from Alumo, For the sport to wuteh, Hiid the 
teani that brings home wins in­
stead of losses, follow the Mits- 
tutig wrestlers in their diml meets 
and tournaments (hat follow: Dual 
meets) Tuesday. Nov. <24, Univer­
sity of California nt Berkeley, 
there; Tuesday, Dee. I, University 
of California' at Santa Barbara,
on unSmoM chosn—A drq.wor thoM only )M 9} 
Corn or Pacific A Ocst
Couch of the Ornumcutal Hoatl- 
Culture Department. Hasson com­
peted unattached. Dennis Kvin, 
also wrestling without lies, ilefeut- 
ed Put Bergeron of the Sophomore 
Class tu nub the 177 lb. lltlu.
Muir Hull's Armstrong took a 
decision from tTirtjr Mimroy of 
Sierra in the 187 lb. class, and 
Doyle' Johnson defeated Ron LVrny 
of the Ornamental Horticulture 
Department In the 157 lb. class.
147 lb. honors went to Rich 
Souza, Mikd Cull!him took the UI7 
lb. event, David Lewis proved lops 
In the 130 lb. class, and Quinnlc 
Morgan won the 133 lb. division.
the No. 4 man In Ills weight class 
in the PCI last year.
To add a little beef-to the squad, 
Coach Hitchcock aslo has the 191- 
poupd, two-time CCAA champion 
und No. 3 in the PCI, Harvey Wool. 
Wool, who collies to l’oly from Sau 
Jose, will hejp to put the Mustangs
Winner of Player of The Week Award
Tacklehere; Thursday, Jan. 7..CaliforniaAdditlunul outstanding
there; Friday, .Ian. 8, Arizona 
State College, there;! Saturday, 
Jan. 0, Arizona Stute jUniversity, 
there; Friday, Jan. 15, San Diego 
State College, here; Wednesday, 
Jan. 27, Chico State College, here; 
Friday, Jail. 2D, Stanford Univer­
sity, there; Wednesday, Feb. 3, 
Oregon State University, here; 
Friday, Feb. 12, Fresno State Col­
lege, there; Saturday. Feb.'13. San 
Jose State College, University of 
Oregon and University of Califor­
nia at Los Angeles, there (San 
Jose); Tuesday; Feb. 18, Univer­
sity of California at Santa Bar­
bara, there; Friday, Fph. 19, Cali­
fornia State College a t Iaing 
Beach, here; and Saturday, Feh. 
20, San Fernando Valley State Col­
lege, here.
■pacta' this year, accotMing to 
Coach Hitchcock, aro Joe Unrclu, 
a 123-pounder from Hayward; 
Mike Renter, 115-pounder from 
Cantro Valley; Mike Ruiz, 137- 
from lluyward; Jihn Miller, 157 
from Whlttcr; Phil Sullivan, 177 
from Tulare; John (leer, 117 from 
San Joae; John Arnold, 137 from 
lluw(hrone« Calvin Herbs), 11*1 
from Alaam; Toni Miles. 147 from 
Klamath Falla, Oregon, and Darrel 
Cowell, 189 from Pleasant Hill.
Coach Hitchcock's wrestlers not 
only can boast of having won two 
championships, hut they also hold 
the conference record fur ((coring 
the most points in ono~liiatrh, !'R 
point*.
In uddition, the Mustang wrest­
ler* have hrokeh the record for
Amorica's Show Place of Shoe Fashion 
College Square Shopping Conlor
Recaps —  Used
Nationwide Guarantee
Tires Trimmed end Balanced 
One - -Day Service CCAA Teams
Ranked
NalionallyOK TIRE STORE
1413 Monterey
California State College nt L»» 
Angeles and Ciillfomtn Stute Col­
lege, at Shh Diego me presently 
rucked second und third nutiomilly 
according to the L'PI smull college 
rating poll*.
The Ix>* Angeles team, who nrc 
id*o the newly'crowned California 
Collegiate Athetic Association (CC­
AA) rhamplons, are a mere four 
points behind the No. 1 team in
) SAVE AT 
THE INSTITUTION 
OF HIGHER EARNING
We Have Ihe Lowest Price* in Town— We Invito You 
To Como in and Compart"
the nation, Wittenberg,
The NCAA determines whether
SAN LUIS OBISPO SAVINGS
AND t-OAN AKSOTIATION
1020 M arsh St., Kan Lul* Obispo ( tu rn e r  M arsh a t  Osoa)
Phone:544-1120
PLUS THE BON if 8or
INSTANT INTEREST!
One Coupon Per Cuitomor
Kkitm r.ernlni*, iivinfi earn Immediately f»**m
4el» rwmwd, wimt h*M to w i  ni quartrr. t i n ny* m rim i 
by loth ut my month tern Intbrewt from th« Ut.
Purex 
Va gallon
One Coupon Per Customer
Effective Nov. 20, 21 &22
WORK 
IN EU R O PE
and frosting mix Jiffy-Leaf Size
iou Pont haul it be mua/J nsHMfrl
Grand Dm by of Luxembourg 
— Every registered student can 
get a lob In Europe through the 
American Student lnf»rm*Hen Arrow Paddock Club In a collar with a littla »nap. A minuscule snap that closes the collar in 
2 seconds-flat. That it, no bulge or bulk. Neat collar. Neat fabric. Made of smooth, Iona- 
staple SuPima* cotton. Clean, trimmed down fit. "Sanforized" labeled to keep it that way. 
White, colors, checks and stripes, $5.00. Arrow Paddock Club, a n  r
a bold new breed of dress shirt for a bold new breed o« guy. 'mZ \ K K ( ) t \ *
Service, »nd the first 6WM* appli Val Vita, Sliced-2Vi cancento receive 1250 travel grsnt*.
TECHNICOLOR*
COMPANION FEATURE
Her neweet hit I* the year’s
bfegusrdlng,child rarranonther 
resort work, office, sale*, shin, 
board, farm and factory work 
Job and travel grant application* 
aqd fottutlete detuila are availa­
ble in a MLpsgr illurl rated book­
let which student, may obtain by 
sending 82 (for the booklet and 
a irm ail postage) to Dept. N, 
A HIM, 22 A vs, de la Liberie, Lux­
embourg City, Grand Duchy of
THE PLA C E  TO  G O  FOR BRANDS Y O U  K N O W
Featuring * g • LI 3-7148
AR R O W  SHIRTS I ^ O L C U f l  A  ” 2 h ig u era
Scotties 200 count
2161 Broad Street
Luxembourg.
VALUABLE COUPON
